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2020 Season is Open!
Thank you to everyone that came out to have fun and compete at Morris
Williams Sunday, January 26th. We have received positive feedback on the
event and appreciate everyone who helped out. We look forward to
continued growth and participation, it will only make each tournament and
event that much more fun! (and the prizes will grow with participation!)
It was a lot of fun to watch the score sheets as everyone came in to see who
the gross/net flight winners were, what the flighted skins were worth, and
who would take home the #3 CTP bonus!
Our next tournament is SATURDAY, February 8th, at Jimmy Clay (greens
and AGA fee $39). We are going to request more tee times so please
email: austingainfo@gmail.com if you want to play, use “Jimmy Clay
Registration” in subject line and include if you want to participate in the fun &
games (additional $36 - TOTAL $75).

Want to volunteer and help make the AGA better in 2020?
Email: austingainfo@gmail.com

We all want to play our rounds
in under 4 hours. Tournament
play always has longer rounds,
but there are still some things
we can do to speed up.
See here for some
suggestions on picking up
pace from the USGA. Thanks
for playing ready golf at AGA!

Thank you to everyone for your
patience

with

the

new

World

Handicap System (WHS) rollout.
We are still waiting on our new
eClubhouse USGA platform, but
have

been

manually

doing

through

everything
our

website in the mean time.

own
Feel

free to visit and bookmark:
http://www.austingolfassociation.com/

Congratulations
to our 1/26/2020
Morris Williams
Winners:
Congratulations to our Gross
flight winners at Morris Williams:
Nathan Neal, Ross Ulowetz,
Brent Reeh, & Dick Roberts.
Another congrats to our 4 CTP
winners: Joe Santori, Phil
Cook, Chris Moringy, &
David Wilson! Shoutout to our
birdie challenge winner, Horatio
Aldredge, nice job sir! Bringing
back flighted skins increased the
winners and the fun of the side
games. We had 20 competitors
take home at least skins and 28
players won a piece of the prize
pool, congrats to all the winners!
(full standings and results here)

What is the new World Handicap System (WHS)?
Find out the main points here from Golf Digest.
~Login to new USGA Handicap site here.
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